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correct for

weather if you havo

to be out do us is one of

OUR Storm Coats or Ul-

sters, either a
or Fur B (ravar.

Some of them are
with Bear, Seal

or other furs, and have

Mohair Others are
plain, but all of them have

the large, col-

lars.
Also a lull line of Cape

Coats and those

TY L I S II Ulsters ol

d, with

instead ol capes

Our own and

arc not to be found

in this ciry.

If you need a heavier
suit try one of OUR

Sacks. They are
very as well as

and

&.

AMERICAN

fi. Corner Sot III oiul llMj y J
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Hl'HqlAI. NOTIOMH.

IXfl IWrTHUitEKTa'.

DSCKKR BROS
WHBBK
7ioCjl KK eae ei.KVOi

rrKV
IXZYUi & K)K

XiTKY OHaA)id.

Moderate prloaa. Kaar tana. Oid kMtora;
meats ukaa la part pafniial. Twakes imA
repaUictf. Teiauaa laat.

A

FRAMK MOTUUI. Vianaar.
'mr Street T.W.

13 NortU Chartee attaat, MarrtaaawL.

Tlaat aawai Sttatt. Wrtainaal. Xm.
BonSlai

9gtO WHOM IT H.Y OONCHUl:

The tlaw baa ajrriv4 wfcea aatauai who
owe U1U awut par tbeaa a taee talr audit

Bo not uk oOeaaa wham yo reeelre
autickf, but tf o are aaoUe to par M a4

uUie turn arraateaaeat with tan party )4
wwe toaraitb a aettleaaiat.

WaatwevaaiU ptotapUna for ear u

agaiaet taateiaaa af pamaii whs aaa,
but will a, rr taatr Mile. .

Thwa peneaa who hate faUaa to atahn
aar anaaaeaMMt fur aattlias lhaar hMaalaar
avia bcaa mroaerir ao'titaa. wMt ha ia
purterf to the aiiaihew of the afatahaaa'
Mataal FtoOottre Vaba a aaworthr af

ipkAa AA&aoi&aiuai

toajkUMvyen aad all otaar

We huce BMaaben wUi --ad to Mato af
laiiaiini who haaa taJaat to aaHW

of aiake 1kmgmMtmM tmfag b na tUt"Ja iiaaWoar aatiurt. jiMaaat.
ju,cat(J

W,
MaV P triaMafat aMflJawVWA VeUMl a9 (ptaalaW tfaM

VHMaMai ariataMtataaV W leWatk MMMriaMaaW

in p mwmmrmmpm&

awh-- mm.

flp"WP" 1a Ph "W aPaar!.

I la VNLaappiH Wl

y
eVaawa aaaautfly to aatoaol aaais

al alt.JamCaaa'"'lfewaaa, a,
""pP aaawaapwrBBr wbbb ajajaaaBBjaw

I& Pa, ave- - a w .

Wauls tu J . lie mj pub w tliaL buult urk

li u lD L L t .1.. cLLLUtt .Ui4

SI'WcllAr, NOTICH9.
was tnF"TH NitmjrAt, .,

aell-l- v

tin an

I'A Mil

TH it lt4,0frTAKl) itPP wWJilt

Of life!

a Ta wom

ttetteaj 1F&. at.

by txXQim m.
MANKLIM irrtUHAUCK CO.

Of tfaehwirton, I). C.

avriTAt. amd sunri.trs pmym.w

lies nttrf eontested Iom by fra. but
meae prompt ami liberal atljtwtewiK

DR. DAMBt, II. CLARK K, rrest,
OHO. K. I.BMON, Vlee-Pres- t.

CtlAg.S, BHAM.KT, TM.
I. KEXWICK YOUNTl, See'f
Witt. T. mTXt.HK, Aes't '?.

detBm
B3-0r-

BN AN ACCOUNT
With

oora A Co.,
Danker,

1W F street aerthwt.
. DBrOelTS, LOANS. UXOUANOK,

We desire te ealt specUt attention to ear
eerllieate iif detwtt, letaeil and heartajt h
terest m fellow, via:

to day. Interest 3 per eeml. per annum.
W iler? , Inlerert t percent, per aaanm.
W daj. Interest per cent, per aaanat.
ImbilI for both lare and mall aaKHMit,

Hank opens. loe l:. deS-l-

Bar-ArHO- THB STMNUBXCY Or
In lbM tlrae of the apparent le-ear- l

yof maar reearitle the shrewd
iutal eoaaervitUr lavMlnr U varv ant
to tars tn Ufa Insurance aa the beet
of altsafa In rettRMMU. Here are a
fewtrftkeadiraaptee:

Yotl par :n nail leataUisenU.
iwnaio nas.foo Mt from 4 to J per oent. ooe-pae-

latereat. Ton eoire protee-tto-

Your heir receive the ataoaat of
year poller shoald you tile amt re
reeette aearlr at nweh Main a
To par la kboutd roa live until It

Toaawo reeelre thU tnoaerwhea
rmt but waat It atoet nt your doalla- -

m..ir-.- .
war aboat aukUc weh a

are. analble aul proatHMe taviati--

aietr Yoa eaaaot iti Ketter whh
wir moaer. 1Ut yviar IMe laaated.

Boww h LIaix.
The XqulUble Ufa Aimrnni Mar,

irw-l- uarwwta.ir.
varum

(IAS CONMJXIR8.

eo reea af aoraaat llvtaitbi
7j waatara najhiai af (haakVr.

ar
aaa par Ir i bUU, dataju haaklac haaai
at the 'X

KATWJUL OAHTAl. hWXIt

mum,

vrmc man wrtmth hajwc,

awht ataar the atlr af anew,

aat ha eaaalaial to taw 4taaaajMI af aaa par

WAlaUMaTTOtf aVaJaUUIV CuMfAJft,

aortttf
-- eaajiwaMawaeaaaaaWgaaWaappeM 'W WT1

aaaWaaaVaVaaBBBBBM aaaaaft A.MbV

V;

awff 'a1 pB" fW Plr 'BaW ""a?

ia illaW flail OBaafOIT

U

ettUMflBIIVi?frhMHaBBW

iUYaaAahwat.

V: rtts. PurUotoaih. ...
11CLKieha, M Maw Sw
V. Mhat.a. a..

Uturt.. w...

lot) tut KoxeaUKir
Vjoaal aaaoaat naldl baaaaobwfea eJaala ojr

tawflaWt w ""T
WCSttgMK- -

Tkat Aaaoelalttia faraiahe iu Uce
wUImmu uiMotunt tualurd at a

low caw a U K.Ui.-.Uai- t vlLh aaiwtr ami per
BauBi.

kOALB LI L.VKNIltt, Fit 1 ;uL
I KXN.iC i.AUUMitli . .',,h 'Sui.'lilK

til. tU loi.' .... lo.

SIIIOIAt. JfOTiBlfc.

LAWJK Aid) SMAM. StTM-- ,

FHOM J OTTO f IJK",

Thti(rti
TM8 "OrrRRKK LAD BXCHAITOT

Fmatjlx m pr cant np to rati (la) par
(WM Mftrmt naraateeil tn a'l narnlar

Tnm rVper eatt. tn te 09 per cent, arm-- -
at!ai1 oil all sloak awl laacl faTagtwraata

ntVftHiaiit Bakr ba wit M lawk at an? t rata
nntlr. with lataf-ea- nn to

rhita ot wrthwraw1 A

THK SOUTHBRK LAt) XXCHAKQE.

The object of the Southern Lend Bxchanira
Kt twaftiM. FIHsiT. to afford ItillrMaala of
Ml ataatea, rich ana poor alike, to swfelr

Hioaer tn large or smalt mm, ranalmmm it up to 9Nnuv, etthet br jolttlac toe
ami becoming a memoer thereof, or

bkCONI), br itiTWtltii: thronch the
Montitn anroneof

Oka LUlll'ANlKk IONd or UYNUI
CATlfc represented br the Btobanvo. the
pHfrbaeror Investor in ererr iLfianveoetnc
RBarahteed br the F.XU11AXMR

IN THE ntRMKK r.ViR any one maybe
eane a member if e hXOUANuK braab-erlbi-

and peyln tor nut lt t h in one nor
Mere loan One ihul-a-
TiChltTs, at the n iforrn rate rt t per
Manet. Thete t!cket.are tedeemabte br the
HXCItANO eery thiee month-i- , with a
anarniitcctt tntcrest of twrlre ilflperoent.
i'arthM holilinit tlikktu loaaer than three
taontta Nitima reanlar utookhoidera In the
KXCUAMt8, anda itrob, are entltlel to a
put rata inttutt tn alt pr flts arising from
ontrkie and lnWe Inrestmenla made br the
LXCHAKUK. Hfulr itockltolilen reeelve

and may withdraw atany tlno iiion thirty (3u) clays' notice, ami
will rrcelva. In adailtun tu tlie amount

dlTldetidsdne tbem tip to date of
IN CkA'UIi.wlNre Invntmonn aremnln

thrbpnh the SNtllAM.E tn any one of the
C03UMMK. ASjOlIATIO.NS or MVNOI-IMTH- s

represented therttn, the following
ratts of Intoreu are guaranteed to lareitor:

S tai percent, to ten ilui percent maran-Ice- d

Interest on all leiilar Inrettmentn.
'iesilOlper cent, to tweaty (49) percent,

enaratiteed mterett ou all stock and land
IRTMtment- -.

Ik evetr eae the InTMtor ln tlie right to
withdraw tnTetmm, with Interest up to
day of wltbdruwnupen thirty dara' notice.

Bead lor l'rospeotm.

raeailena Cltr, lloanoke,
IKdreril City. NorfoU,
U. Me Ultr. Lynebbura',
mntiM Ytata, aliiMOW,

l)ltlmro Ofty.

TIIR SOITHUKN USD IXOHANflR,

Atlantic (wIMtaw,

an ami Me V atreet,

t 0)tef tt aatl 44, raeMli, 1). t

A Co.,

Ueaeral Maaaawn.

laeillttea lor plaela atook aaaqaaled.
.NVerktac foreaa Ike la weet aa4 aH axpe- -

uu u

BSf RAKhBN A l,Kreath aod 8 Mreets,

Anioaaee the Followlac hantala for
OKB WXMK OXLY:

Me per tat
Ofdkwry Trtee St.Mperaet

!Hr llaadU Oatrera, tally Eaar--
aateed St.ttperlr

Ofrflaarr prioe SUM per pair
Crown rlallac MneWae t&Maaeh

OMhwrr ptl iaaah
Old MeUaMa CtottMM-wrlaae- r Sl.11 each

Oar Bailro Uae of rjelxuw at PI rer
Cwat. Dhwoaat.

Goal HimU, UtaebM i
Otdloary priee Ma

Al a Kult Lhw of Oaa aa4 OM aife,alt
Weather atrlae, JraMtwe Maadlee

iJAHHBttA RoS,
HAKWAMB AX CUTUHtY.

OpaoaHa Boatoa Sry Booaa Kaaaa.
aoePHai

CAfBa.
ytaeh ArrtraW w Waal, aaal awl

Aatraehaa.at Umfik,
AUaahU SL CAIBf,

itk lel, MaHam aaal khak flaw
CMJmm.

SJIAL JACKBT AS SAOakHBa.

Imr fct rVi.a Than TharOaa He HaU la
XawYejffc, JwTataaaahat mti

fk seata.
ItQUMAY WliMIBtUU.

ttWIair- - W YOipC HAT.

av

M ra, are. oaa-l-

TO ntB PIBUO.

Martac retired bom the am of BHMOKa

77,ikaIoa4at
whaee la

aBBBaTaaVaaVlalBT aa. SBBBBBKBM

UBWIUeWB

reaaaw aaa aaaaaaai inawm fpraatoaii
aaaAtoMpiaaaa la ay haama. Baal lauy.

B 5AW.
aaaahaaa CaM TW. aoru-ta- t

KiTl 1 WVCL

A Wuittua Vnann to a Tkatfty Xw
JbwtiiMUt Twia,

Nobwicm. Cox.. Qac. H. Yeahw-tiN- f

llhV PffHa'-- ftrttavii SaafilaMl CoMMMRhB

IflMj 4i la spool f Wuodotyha
aW of hat kOMe. whiltt hU btiad aavd
JWUBlnrl wU lay il'lax oa a buadk of
BhM aavd hi atop ttaator. Mary
flaWhfBMr. W4M oa Bitky Wd to th
IBM atMae of Ail tiali

l)o4eU ahket Bovowy
bm 8toxvUao. Mary taia that Cor-oma-

ad dtoil of hwaaoitaBO dwbef
laki algi)t A youaar min TPBiaatftil Simmi

CM tUu la Uhfl aVMto. baM wa too
mak ho tJk. U va wioatoi ob

IWaBirikT of taring rtaUasd CoccoraB.

Vo fitaMlft With ha VaaataVaaa,

Ckirf Juattee ixaoB of PeBBarlv
Baas VaVO BftH Ijut KCMtaSilaOB of iwfev
obb of I)k0 Unil taletf pcaton of hBB la-- iB
1Mb couatty. it Uibe city to uUy. ft U
BaviBsakooti liBht ava Calavt usoit law btvi
thk of PtftKka HanWutv It I
Ifcowtffcl hkat lift Pt4MilaAt dietkv to
oaBMaU U1 elm l t jfttcsiu to hiui
SekJafiBBMI COU VCaBy

Ht Vob, Hwe 11. At I 'fcw
Uate mBls bzc L Jt aad 'MBi Bto -i

diUUijird Ibc lul.Jia,js Uj1 aluok
LLxcetii tu Uu. tiUdt ut h) 1,00. Jttli
Mcili (.1 tta.a 1U.OJUIU I'lU" uJ llci
liuuti wV L Ai.iiiti.lu j.n. tin. i.al- -

jffil
IJ"jftfir"
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THE CORRECT GARMENTS.

THE
garment

Chinchilla,

L'.ysian

trimmed

Astrachan,

Frogs.

comfortable

ULTRA-- S

English .Twee
HOODS

importation,

else-

where

double-breaste- d

fashionable,

serviceable sensible.

Robinson, Parker Co,

CLOTHIERS,

SiXDKa StAVM.VJJ.

htiwaalMaCWaVSf.

laaaUlaciwaAraotafurbricfcworh

Jossra Qmum,

9MaHr4i.

BoSawaWaV

WaWaaATo.WWa.l.

igjpSACtn

Grama

jgr-cttAirrB-
fiM

jr-uipoirrA-
JiT

aryitntw

iMtfcWhltoaaw

nYoayawatlfah

VaidHBifaTQiCBaiaittlfiUUbi

dlrMeid(imrtrir,

IOblXaoK, Cf.ARKR

Roter'aTeaapooex...

jgBftHOUUJBK

Auxr Hptwr.

WaiTMiiV tkaiufhi?!wSo8!wtmSsmiSm.

JAhVBiIj,.
totTeartnliiata.

roaaiitwpttoa
taywwoiaga

if

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP. ;

Bitvri.K Not PititfotfAi. Rffkct"
or Transfer. Hv rtkciiron pendfred
today hv the Tretttutt ' l)epwtmeni
Wryrlc lire hM not to Tw wmoimI
effects of petoin srrltltif In thU mim-tty- .

StAi. Nnvdl Oowrtrnctor Theo
dorr TV Wllaop, f. 9. X , to be chief
of the Bnrwin of Cntttticlon td tie-pai- r

unit chief cofrttrtw lor of the X try,
with reiMtre rank of contnwdnre.
CVimttwuirttB Wlltnfl mcceela hlmalf.
He ht already served two term.

PonBioN CoRronATioiw Casitot
MtKRCrsTOMB Rnthibk The y

Deparlmeet h dectdeil that en
ttlf cannot be made In the U. S. cm-tor- n

lmiipw by a foreign corpowlloti, a
brnnrli rfflcr of which Is aatabllsttett In
lids country.

Tiik IfawARK Arc idrht. The
Nay Jh?rmtlment to day reeelTcil a tel-
egram finm Captain Ktlien statlnc that
tlie Newark, after running thtee fionrs
sntlsactmlly, broke-bnlt- n of the rail hi
Yalre of tlie low pressure cylinder of
tlu Ftarbnanl enaltic. Another trial
will lie giren to motrow or Saturday.

Ciu. Shutirn 1amisatiom. An
examination will be held at the rooms
of tbH Civil Sctvlce Commission on
December V to tectire a clerk for ths
Dlvltlon of Vcsetable l'athologv. De-
partment of Avriculittre. sttlnry $1,000.
The subjects of the examination will be
orthography, penmanship, copying, let
tor writing, attthmellc, tie of the com-potii-

mlnroscopio, the dctermlnttlon of
fungi and llnwerlng plants, ntul the

of an bcifiailtini (mounting,
Inbulln;, Indexing, etc. ItealilcnU of
the District are IndllalM". Appllontion
hltmks cau be ohtalnedof the Commis-
sion.

Latest Ikman Nkws at tiik Waii
DEiwnTsiKNT. Oeueral Schofleld to-

day received the following favor.tblodU-pHtc-

from General Miles about the
ltidlnn situation:

"lteports from Clenernl Httger ami
Cenerat Utooke are ijulte favorable.
The pretence of the troops now In
poaltlun has had a demoralising In-ti- n

it re 11 win the Indians, and ttiiwe
that u week ago were ilcflnnl and war-
like are bow giving ovitlence of iit'i
mlatlon. Cjptaln iiwers, Kiflcentli

has teturm.il from Tort Uiintielt,
bringing with lilm lltiinp. who formerly
did excellent service with tne In
Lame Deer and N'rt Perce oampilitns,
and was badly wounded In the latter.
He deslird to rtnew his allegiance to
the Government, and I will make goo I

use of him In bringing In others. Gen--

ral llronke reports that the In Hans ne tr
White Hirer have turned loose their
stolen stock and were coming In. Col-

onel Sumner reports quite a large num-
ber of Indians In hla vlclnltv who are
wllllog lo oliey his orders. Theae be-
long to lltrt Foot's following, and others
located about the southwestern part of
Cheyenne Ulver lteterrstlon.

BRAWLING LEGISLATORS.

1w Meit'tiei or tlie lluniuliiin larlla
uient Have un Animated Quarrel.

Qt:KHKC, Caxaiia, Dec. 11. A
icene was enacted In the

Legislature yetteidsy before the doors
were opened. Mr. Jlercler, the Pre-
mier, made some remarks about a pri-

vate document which had Iwen pre-u-

lo him by the opposition. 1IU
rentarka were so evidently personal that
Mr. Leblaac row and asked whether
be was referred to. The Premier ac-
knowledged that he referred to Mr.
Leblaac, and the quatrel between the
two became hot.

Mr. Leblanc, In a reply, refused to
reason, when the Premier was charged
by a certain newspaper with being un
dir the iariueace of liquor. ThU mad-
dened Mr. Mercier, w no sprang to bU
feet and offered to go outside and set
tie the Biatter. Mr. IjthUnc stepped
forward s if to meet the Premier in
the lulddie of the door, but some ooe
of kis friends interfered and rest rat aed
htm. When Ike doors were finally
opened Ike wow bars were so excited
that bo iMMiaeas eoukl be doae.

1ME SBATTEKU DILlMaTIilS.

Only Vive OfcHU o I he Hollar Ottered
tor OvrIHalaA Wurruut Oat.

PiTTSBfBu, Pa . Dec. 11. Ko
aaws for the depcattoM of

tlue DeUauler Bask was gives out to-

day, ad the cunimueity has settle I

doaaiotke belief that the depositors
will never i;et vtry utuili CerUflcatee
of dt posit are offered as low as Ave
ceuts 00 the dollar, with so Uaaaactiuns
astet

There are aid to be sosne caaes in
which Use Senator hat bBea a BuardlaJi
or Uueto or ku toawt fuada In Bis care
which stay Mttlt m prosBctttioB. A
warrant hat been iatued for Uae arrest
of Victor X. DvUBMtof , the cashier. 00
Sauuday oa the roaspiaiat of Kaerr
Broj , the charge bateg that he received
deBAties kaowUg the bask U he u
aofvesO. The warruM hat Bot yet beets
served, aaal m attesnpt It being saade to
settle lha suM.

IT Wil i P0PDU1 YttfilCr.

Wlwa Yaauiz Ww Amelttad Ifca&see- -

M Av' Labbubo. K. J . Dec. 11 --U
the case of Joaevh F. Yotuag, chwtfed
wish wife tiuwaar, the juy hfOBg ht la
a vetsUct of sot guiity. Thk was ed

with great affflMhW Judjfe
9m4 osdercd the Jury ot to bUb b

..i.iai uf thaispmaBB"B'eBSBBf apavamaB s; asasaaaa mmwm
all venoavi who er guiity of appUusa
should he wieated bb4 broitat before
the bar of the court.

aa

jHatMatai hjayMjl eULtl ataWWL

axo, Dec. U Oacar hetax-rer- .

ataie driver, was give &h h atoaey
aad fW9 to aotee oa atotMUy by B. T.

of Stoute lo depatt in
the Fixat Katioael Bash of JrUleb.u.
lie (bopped the snoaer tad buUs x
Bcoadhcaa's fcJU'k whfie hurrying t
catch train ami f4ed to dUt-Jve- r bi
ka uitil he traji'hnd MtrfbJ nl
tMuavuei gpooBhelwter. a hoatkr, ho
wee the oaiy persos) at thedaepot, picked
uihe Btotwy a4 Boat, aeaeted the
BHwty aad desuejed the Bte. He
Vat wr.tJU Tviiy, fevtt btck th:
aoBy. attottght to jUbae. w

isdkied la the WRtrtwoB aad yeau-tdair-
,

alter pUodiag cuHty. Wat seat u prU u
fm fifum tuouihs

ttwu la ttemuim a Ucfo.ii.r
Hi Liv. Uit 4 ll,) . - '

Tit. si. . ...... ' .

GETTING A JURY.

Til SMD DAY'S PKQCIBDIK&S OF

UK WARD TRIAL,

A l.rnslhy Owilrvrrr IteraeHtmr
t'hnllenaw. Wltleh H tlrrlrtml In

rarer of llin ttnrernment.
The l"ttnfll Hxhsnutrrt

After the clow of Tnu Cnmc' ft
ptrtt of th Ward trial vestenlay after-noo- n

a panel consisting of Messrs.
Michael ilsltlnan, tolwarri Pnrreet,
George IS. Johnson. Gusto W. Francis,
John St. Clair. James 1". Manning,
William D. Campbell, Frank Jung-bans- ,

Tkomae II. Carpenter, George W.
Slmms. George Gllwon, Leonard Km- -

mcrt and Chatlee II. Turner was se-

cured.
A number of jurors were rtjected

Leatuee they bad formed or expressed
opinions that could not be moved by
evidence. Alt the jurors extmlned
were from the tegular December panel ,
but It Is doubtful whether the panel
secured will stsnd, as the defense may
cxetclce the right of peremptory dial-
ler ce. After the court adjourned yes-da-

afternoon many of the ft lends of
Mr. Ward seized "the opportunity to
illlike liamls with Mm, and for some
lime he wss the centre of a large group
of gentlemen.

Long before the hour of 10 this morn-Iti- c

spectator began to asemble tn the
Ctlmltial Court to witness the second
tiny of Frnnk Ward's trial. The crowd
that gathered was much larger even than
that of vtetetday. Persons who had
nevtt liefore ntereil a court room were
atlrsUid by the propects of n long ami
Interesting trial for murder. Hundreds
of persons crowded Into the small spice
httween the lor and wall, and stood j

ga?lng with rtitlotis at the sUycr
of Maurice Adlcr. Within the her sit
the witnesses nsd many of the prominent j

lawyers and citizens of Washington,
among Ilium liui menus ami aympt-thlt-rso- f

both Ward and the man whoo
life he took.

Judge Wilson, one of thecouusaU,
shout 9:15 andiuperlntetideil

tie attanetiueot of taMva and chairs '

for ibe Iwtter convenience of the
and oltlelnl stenographer A

few mlniitis liefore the time set for the
i't inn eboement of ll.u ttlal Mr. Wanl
(aim Into the court room and took his
1 eat near Ms counsel. lie carried bis
ovctcoat on his arm and was accom-psnli-

by hla little son. He shitok
bsuds (brVrfully with a number of per
sons, but fpoko but little.

Promptly nt 10 o'clock the court was
"ened by the veteran rrler, Mr. Mar-cell- ,

with the familiar "Hear ye, hear
ye. sit people having business before
the OrimlHAl Court present them
selves," The Jery secured yesterday
afternoon were seated In the jury box.
among thou being three colored men.

District Attorney Hoge opened the
question of peremptory challenge by
stating that lh mode of cballenalng in
the Criminal Court was for the Govern-
ment to oooKnence. and for every dial- -

lenue that the Government made the
defense boutd make four challenge. '

and cited the Guiteau case as a prece- -

deot.
Judge Wlln.n slated that there waa;

nofc-tllc- tule for iert-lin- perewpA
torv challenge, but the t.t way. he
thought, was fur the Government to ex
amine tbe jury (iri, and If they iw a j

juryman whom tiny wished initial-leng- e

they should do so. and when bU
plaee was Mld they oou'd turn the Jury
over to tbe defense who maU exereUe I

their light nf challenge. ThU process ;

could be coniieued until all tbe cual- -

lenges were exhausted.
District Attorney Uoge staled that tits

Goernwent eoulu turn tbe jury over to
tbe defense as being satisfactory with- - j

out challenging, but it the defense ac- -

cepled tbe jury Ike Government lot iu
right of ebelUnjre

Chief Jusllee Uingham satu tnat all
tbe methods suggested by the DUflct
Attorney and tlefeose bad been used in '

the Criminal Court here, The method
sueetsled bv Judge Ilou'e. be thought.
would be fairer both to defense and
Government, since by it the disparity
between tbe twenty challenges albweu
to the defease aad tbe live allowed to
the Government could be wade oven.

Senator Blackburn requested the de-

cision of the Court in case tbe Govern-
ment wade oae challenge aad then de-

clared tbewaelvee saikiaed, but when
tbe vacancy was flileJ whether ttuiy
could again extreme tieir right by cbal-ivngia- g

nay of tbo other elwea jurors
with whosB Ihey had at tint dtelwed
tbemtelrea satUrUd.

Tbe Court held that if the Govern-
ment had secured any recent informt-tk-

toacetaiBg tbe other elevea jurv-ute- a

ibey had a right to tbalUsajfe say
one of thean, although they had

Bat
faith la declaring the jury aatU-eftur- y

should be observed by both de-fea-

ad Qoveraatent.
Judge Hoga stated that the latroduc

tioa of a new bum lata the jury aught
have aa isducaca upoa the other lurore
and. therefore, the right of chUea,e
could be eseteiaad oa thoaa jurors.

puriag the diacuasion of the right of
cisUeage. Sesater Yoorheee came into
the court iuobs aad Uik a chair hesldst
Mr. Watd aad to versed with biia for
aoawtiBHt- -

The Court taally decided that Julge
Hoae'b method of should be
UMO.

Th Pttrb2t Attoraey thea aroetr aad
said that the iioveraawat woukl hegia
the eietvb of its right by eacuaiag Mm.
Geoige Oibaoa- - Mr. Gibaoa faavsatdi-aWl- y

kft the bus aad Charies V. Trott
was csiltd. He had a dacMwi oaaahw
thai could at be chtafed aad was e
ctuttd. BsiBw J. CochfeU watthca
calkd aad was aceeptul. aa exce4ioa
bctag reactew) by the defasae

Judge Wibx then stated that tha
diteaee dgcWBad to eacacJae the&rriajht
of chalkaga lusiU taw Unveraaeat aV
eatf4 UwU aMa.tkd with the jury e4

atuaadu over to the deu-nse-. I he
Court, bowel", did aot stutaia the
cvusaei ia this taode of piuced iwe, i

Judtee WUaoa deaired tkt u. ivc r.l
thvuhi be BUaie of the ruiiag ia order '

that aa eaceiiUoa t'.ulil bemvlc to It
Tbe dcrrtnafj tbau to uw up

their soar chah;ae anubu. li ae.i
after each of the Ckrouici,: lUi
'tnea.

JaiBgs F. Maoaiag w vi. - vi l

lUdMe C DualdoB. im i..uiu
tluet, vuid iUii-i- jMioe i,
laaahia viae),

LeoaaaB KBuaart . next excused by '

the de fen and the elcrk dirwiti tu
tall a uw was TU. l. .'s.b r oi.'
L ttti sahijl 1 bt .viu -- -'
.. i iiu u.iUibt.1 tt' Ui 1 ' - v v

I lilt. 1

-

Ibrr.uah not having a fall fMBel ami to
allow for a sofflofent nomber of exen w
for srefctie, etc., the Cotift dlfertel
that BtJtty finrnea should he ilnen hy
the crerk and the parties snmmonc 1 be
the marshal

.fmHlte filngham also wrnd the
jurors, whr wr sitting lit tbr 1kx,
that since they might be p"s!v j irors
In the caw, they should l csri-- f ul not
tn entmMcr or CtMvern with any person
concerning thn caso In any mtnncr.
The psse was then adjourned until II
o'clock to mortnw morning.

Mr Ward left the n.nrtroom at once,
followed by bis lawyers, and the big
crowd soon melted away.

The jury as It now stands ronsfstt of
Messrs. Michael Halllnan, Kdward For-
rest, George K. Johnson, John 81. Clalt,
George C. !on!(tson, William O
Campbell, frank Jtinghans, Thomas B.
CarjpenteT, Gcoree VT. 5lmms, Charles
II. Tnrncr, Andrew J. Cockrell, and
one place vacant. The defence have
exhausted two of Its twenty challenges
and the Government one of Its five.

WILL TRACY RIT.RE ?

ltHitHitm He Mill Un Tmn.fnrrwl in
lllf irttrttiieHt f ,lntln.

It Is learned that the President
has thtee plans In view hinging on At-

torney General .Miller's elevation to the
Itencb, lays the Washington orre-- 8

pendent of the Brooklyn CUmn One
Is to ptomote Solicitor General Taft of
Cincinnati to be Attorney General

The sreond plan Is to transfer Secre
tary Noble to the Department of Jus- -

ttce and make ex First Assistant
Postmaster General Clsrkson Sec re
tery of the Intetlnr. The objection to
this Is that Mr. Chukeon, while a firat- -

clsss extcultve, Is not n lawyer, and the
President lias always maintained that
none but n lawyer should he in that
office.

The third plan, and one viewed with
favor by the politicians. Is to trans

er Secretary Trscy tu the Department
of Justice ami make CUrksnn Secretary
of the Navy. While Mr. Clsrkson said,
jnft before starling to New York with
Gincral Alger, that he was going to
Kurope In n few weeks, there cin h no
doubt that he Is willing to take a Ctbl--

net place If any Is offered him provided
lie can take It without diving a pledse
of too much devotion to the President's
political ambition, tt is on this are
lliHfthe conferences between Clarkon,
Alger. Plait. Blaine ami the President
have bt en held.

A vety probable solution of the pro-
gramme Is a tenderjif a C tblnnt pi ice
to Clnrhron, with a prettv free taring
fi.r him In the matter f suprrtliiK
Alger for l'resident In 1WJ. In ose
lllalne taken the field it Is nnderttood
that Alirer't play Is lo be for the

A intmtier of the Cabinet was shown
the article from the Brooklyn C'f'j
and after reading It be said:

"My friend, there it not one word of
tiuth in that. It originated in the
fet tile brain of some newspaper corres
pondent. Mr. Tracy will not be t Mos-
lem d to tbe Impertinent of Justice in
place of Mr. Miller and It is not recorded
that Ibe latter gentleman will bo in vie
an Atriuie Justlcu. Prvldent Harrl
son. lo my cetUin knowlrdw. bM nt
yet matured bis plans,

Secretary Noble do gut w.er to bo
trMfrned to the Ieturtment of Ju
Hce, and Genrral Clarkson does not
want to tie meae secretary ot me in
tertqt nor neither does he with to be
Stcictary of the Navy. The General
will go upon bis LuropcaR trip, and I
do not believe be would accept it Cabi-
net position."

SHOT m WIFE.

A VtaMHH ICIIIril hf Hr HmbaHtt,
tViin OoHimlt Kuletde.

Cuablottc. X. C , December 11.
One of tbe worst tragedies tlut ever

la North Carolina happened
Tuesday evening at Henrietta Mill, a
sbott distance from Charlotte. Eight- -

eea moaib ago Hathaway wall mar
ried Mtat Kva Hayaes, a member of one
of tbe most widely known families ia
tbe South. The ouple moved wat
and livid together for eight or nine
months, when domestic troubles caused
tbem lo part.

Mrs. n all returned lo North Carolina
to btr bid home, aad nothing was heard
of her husband until be came to Forest
City and went out to the home of hi
witt- - Tbtv met Bear the houas, ami as
she approached htm he drew a large
pistol and Bud three limes. Eich rt
icok fffetl ia bU wife bead. Bite fc'i
to tbe ground, dead. Mrs. Walla
Udbit tame up about the time the lit
slot aas Art d, aad Wall turned al shot
b'ui tLitwk the body. Wait tha
juatpkd taw hi huagy aad drove about
two miles fiom the house, whea h
pisecd the pistol to his heart aad sWt.
lie was fouitd ia the poad aooa aite-war- d.

dead, with hit piatol tUl ia bis
haed.

mm MAYJtJJOT IT CIIA

Mad M h'at iertniaait the ataaa
Matt Tttta.

ion aut e. Ohk. Dec. 11 The dia
eoecry was made yeaiarday that eertaia
BWBsbartof the lsateCaul CnmaaMMrrB

aad a tompaay orgaBised uvjalia had
cerfscied idaas for atiwopriaMag Tow

acre 4 taad ia the Baim gas bJ oil
bth ia Metthwaetara Ohio by pjyiag a
coupla of doUara per acre.

Tba kaVdw tract, wttch k ccsered by
a portioa of the water of the Meccwt
Coaasy rsarrvoir, it valued at over a
BslllioaoVdlai. The Cub at Coaawaisatoa
had coatraapiaUid aeilia tlu: igavd to the
coe-paa- but fouad that tbe Skate had
ao titie.

--sr
alaVarr awO'tTW WQQ$9l&fHk

Kaa ob, Uae. it Uetuy Georae
i the tahstt puhito am to atawiwib to
Bstvaw proawattoB. For aeawea) day
ha hag baa eoaAaed to hat bd aad at
off thaw was ow lute-te- ttuite Ul. TUi
it the hxs tiave ia hja bu life tUat Lo

hu Usta conAued ti bU UtI tv ulv
let. During 'he t iuipaiua t

aud wbe b ,,. kc .vi-- tn. .

a day ttjf sjtetk-- . r t'. Ijl? .. .

(.itdktvd a j h. ". '1

ped tbroueh Mn.m. with Wvu: 4.
Hii. a i bolt' uny dijuiautiwu if
-- l,eu"lhu in r:'. lit kai rttaru, 1

'uu ikt'iii j to .r iu :!.e ..iL t
t . u r;.

-

ll , l llauivui
hto tU I'll . .

aad fcWrtbv.J Uulacbiug. ft Tarlow a
Huttln.it dt Veratn knit i;k t Jl
Vtu !'i 1! v' J ,n aiiui.ent 1

. t " '1 L J'i-'lt'- l'

RAIDER THE OFFICE.

PARKtU. fwUCIBLT TAKES MW-8I9-

OT Til "DRITW IRSLAfTD."

He I.iwtn the KrelB MMt amt Mrk
lht n n IHntr nti a Itnr-- Mewtr

HurtRft In MWar.

Dcbun, Dec. 11 In concluding his
speech of last night Mr. Parnell de-

moted cimslderable time to a dlacntat n
of the land and eviction questions. I lis
tfews as expressed were a repetition of
I It former opinion.

I. avfng tbe rotenda proper Mr. Pr
nell went lo the coircen hall, where he
delivered a twenty minute arMrv to
the overrVow meeting which had as
ftmbled there. Still later the Irish
leader spoke to an enormous crowd
from the balcony. Mr Parnell then
tntcftd a carriage, escorted by a lar
totchllB&t pmcelr.n, hesilert fry band
of mnlc, and cheered liy ibe throngs
which llnrt the rriute, proceeded loth'
OMartcTs of tho National ('lob. Arrived
inert! he matte frnm a window the clns-lfl-

speech of una of ih' moft memor-
able days of his life.

Dtnt.tx. Dee. II Timothy Heily
wna burnert In iflliry In this fl'v last
hljjlil. 'ITie feillni; again t Mr' Par-nt'll'- s

enemies Is growing vrv bitter.
The only untoward Incitlent cm-nccl-

with rte to Mr. Parnell
was the action nf a patty "f students in
stnslng "God Pave the (neen." The
rtowtl chalfed the ynng men unmerel-fiil'y- ,

but did not attemtH any violence.
W ATBMFonn. Iec. II. Ait open air

meeting was held here jeMetdar, at
whlth Timothy Hetty was burned In
illlgy smhl Pttnetllte cheers

DtHUN, Deo. It The r.ftVes of
I nUtH (rtlnntt am ngtiiu In the poenst
Ion of .Mr. Parntll
The s who t night

ousted the representatives of Mr. Par- - j

nell from tbe premises, after deslroring j

such leadets aa had been prepared by
his newly nppulnted editor, Mr. Leamy,
took their departure after having ap
pointed a guard, which was left In

with orders to prevent Mr. Par-
nell t his Mends entering tbe build-
ing.

This morning Mr. Parnell, acounna-n- l

it by a laruo number of friend and
niprviriir. ptoceeded lo Ibe offices of
f arrVrf Intend, forcetl the doors, drove
out the nnti Parnrlllte guard ami again
aiMtmed weii.wi

The wi.i.le atTsir was witnessed by a
nurubi r f polictmcn, none of whom
offttid any opposition to the summary
proctetllngs of the Pat nell I Mat.

As soon aa Mr Parnell found himself
Main In control of the building he ap
peared at a window and addressed tbe
crowd.

When Mr. Parnell and his friends ar
rived at tbe In'Ud Irttand ofrlcea tbta
morning they found that tbe anil Par-nellit- e

guaid in charge of the buildtng
had securely locked and fastened the
fiout door, which they refused lo open
to rrpeatrd demands for admttiancf.
Mr. Purnell thereupon secured aero
bar, with wlilcn he. himself, forced the
door, and then, fmlowud by hi sup-
porters and frier d. enlereri the tniitd
ng, ejected the Uiemliers of the I'ififd
Irriaxd staff and others whom be futtad
theie, and l lied and bo rred Ibe door
bihladthcm. tucbavetstUosawas
had between Mr. Pantrll's psity wltbla
aad Ibe ijtettfd staff wliijout was coa-ducU-

thicugb tbe mrd'um of the key-
hole.

Later tn Ibe day Mr. I'rne)l started
lor An eorou tmwo or oe.-p- l

sMembtrd at the Dublin atattoa ami
loudly chut led him as be entered the
train.

Private tu vices from Mr, Edmund
Leamy. aumber of House of Com-moii-

for rlijo, who la in Dubita with
Mr. Praeli. represent that the eaoso of
that grBtleman Is winning all along the
He.

Tbe Utshop of Oasorr has advised the
paoele of North Kilkenny to vota

t their eonscleacea tu tha g

election for a member of Houas
of Commons.

Mr. Parnell ba flnallv selected Mr.
John Kelly a Ma candidate for tbe
House tf CVutmoBS for North Kil-

kenny.
rteaemt Fart last Kewe

Luaooa, Pec. 11. Last nights
great meeting at tbe Qaild QsU
grant la poiatt-- f tumbeis aaal aatoat
to in j.t I.l of iafiucatiai tepteaeatativ
bm ,uld baldly fail to have toute
tflt-t- l in niodlfjlng ItuattaB peftemii-- u

ol tie IU brea if say .tspreasioa of
fcrtign fet'lsg vat capahteef taahh.g
as Iwittsslon up&a the) Czar aad hi
advisors, the proceuttaaa wera of aa
atcrruiag aaiuiw, bb4 facta were laid
heft re tbe aitetlag ahewiag issoierabie
Luts perpatraled by Huia odk-Ul- .

aid the utter tBbfcfjr to which the pre-a- t

sjstcas has aadaeed aUilions of the
licbrewa. Chief Sabht Mkt ataiad
tha cat of his 00 niigloaW. The
acria of thw Butting will ba psasaated
to tha Czar by the UritUb aaahMIt
at Bt, fttvrabutg.

It was stated thai a large aumber af
Hebrews had trolly aought to acquire
th mm ibu as C'ruiUas by a

to be converted to the Cbitattaa
ieligi'a. abkh cousae would onUaaMiy
base enabled them to carry u bslaaa
without reatriciioa. easaiojuag other
nuitibrr of their fawUieato ataiattheui
the other adhctiag to the Hcbte

Rut ty a recent decee ev.u
thJa outlet has bet pracikaliy vfcae 1,

it being provided thai no Hbte iuU
he iicceiied as a c jv uale hi iu
aad cwMueav Ihtuahere, sisters 4 pi
reaui hecuwe Clriv i - w l iltn.
Kaukerran lltlr. tatr
Ca'bolft ft i'.'. lialuut 1 1. j.UJ
th t.ittk Out J 1 by
aUt Um XbU! r eye

oa bia;
A diputt.b fr-.- St Pvterbur- - u).

that uu Mi' K tt-- ; Mai Mi- - o Si
leiu, j In' t. rl ui.l Li ,J .

tirlt'tiiii'. Utrwik iHj,
I j ti- - - a. . ,r I. i -

l'' - t ji 1

t . t -

ai'L u t. 1 u uii.a Tbecvfi-re- . Ui

pioi.A .it it 1 4i'y i.iui.i, 1 ,. bj
ft it iLv 01 Mr K' n h' i,
: 1 i. : t i - v'i! . tu it l . 1 I

' . . i . 11 It " - J I

l M

i . t I . -

leave lu tl, ul-- t as to the ktuti'Ui'Ut ot
tli li .--b ; t iUt:(.Vtr f. .

T'.'i 'I t li '' uiU i.-- . .V . Ii

I'. , - t

'ii.,l . .l.i.,;ll x. Uu .1 t .... ;

ntet wtih tn etthiadiittL twwrmr t

thai city, MttliM prMtd for
ttrrh complete fevotnttow of

He Is making twarly, hiw
ever, to take the freM fBlajt Parnel -

candidate In Kilkenny. Th n--

from Kilkenny Is farrrabhj to Mr
Parnell

The ITcslvltes will not edmtt that ti,
Rotrjirrln meeting neeesmrilf feptesent
the Icellng nf the majority of the penpl
of Dublin. They my that attcb meet
lag mean anything or nothing, it al
depends upon aklllfnl ortanlr.allon, not
Upon surface enthuMasm

The manifesto of the Hettlf1tc I

coattriered more remarkable for Its
literary excellence than for profound
politics! insight.

J5x King Milan of ftervfa, who h
retnrtfrd tn Paris, denied that he w
mubbed by Queen Vrctmrln. Jle sy
that he dtr! not ask an amlrewce of Her
Meiestr. but made his pretence known
out of coortesy merely

Judgment In the Toulon scandal a?
Is rxperted lo morrow

Professor Bfelooth of Vienna tie
rlares that the me of the Koch lymph
ha prod newt marked effect la ce
of Uproar.

Tne PtHtirlitrrl' Merlin correspondent
says thai according to advices received
from iswmos .Vjrc the Argentine Gov
eminent Is mepsred to arrept a llnan
rial prnpotal from n London lyarllcati

Mr. Gladstone left I.on4on for
tlawsnlcn. He h 111 deliver addresses t
Hetforrl and Work nop r rewaj.

MIFF!, rOKEU m CORD.

ItHoiernt tVeiMlnr "f the Dentist mhiI
Hi Typewriter,

ThKBTox, N. J , Iec. 11. The rumor
that Dr. Attbur KnlfHn has been mar
tied to Jimma Purstll, tbe pretty type-wilie-

and cousin of the dentist's mur
tiered wife, caused much comment here.
but conkl not lie entirely verified. Tin-docto- r

himself neither affirm nor tie
nits tt. IIp serines tbe newspapers ot
(tratcullng him. refuses to discus tin

subtect ami refers ail questions 10 his
couMil. II.' N. Ilstton. The latter
pronounces the minor an infamous and
malicious He. Tha girl's relative at
llroadway. Warren County, while

the truth of the rumor, refuse '
discuss the subjrrt. Tne niarrlseu t

peoeial'r dlscrrtltteil
Mrs. ! nirnV ilenth, which ocru I

about a year ego In ibis i".ty, 1 'ln
veiled with mystery. Miss Purse w

with Mm. Kniffln 00 tbe r.l.rlit
tbe latter met ber death. lr. Kul'tn
tielug away from b'une. A parti.. r
Dr. Kniffln In the denial business w i

lo tbe office on ibe mnrhiag after ' 1

crime wm committed, and. upon uotn ;

upstairs, be found Miss Putseil lyi". .

on the floor, with a baodkerehlef "in
btr mouth. Hhe told Mm. aocwtl'i.,
to bis statement, that burglars bad ' 1

In the bouse and bail chloroformed li- -

Mr. Kultttn was found dead in bvd
The autopsy showed that she In!

been kliied by aouie powerful dnu.
probably elber. lr. Kniffln aad Ml- -

Purtell were arrrstetl oa suspicion. (it
weredltebsrged, as there watnot-t- l

dtnc to bold tbem Miss P.irnsll. i

boarded with the Krdffin while -
was tmph'vetl as ttpo writer la a lu-- i

Sos dice at Trentoo, went tobei i 1

rtnts' home, at ilrosilwsy Tne 't'' '

that Is circulates Iu Tienton. howeti
la that Dr. Kalnln aad Mis I'ik
have married for some time, n t

have beam living together la N

Iltunsalfk.

TIUEW WP1D THWIWT KN
.V Tttal r B. .1 l'eHlat'Atr-Mi- i

Iu a fimtim ana 11

Cbuoo. Dte. It. -"-Within t

weeks we will tall into Chicago in tii
first of our air skip"' ileclared K

Penclneton at tbe Grand PacfAc 11

yesterday. Mr. Peanlagtoh, the r
tips I Inventor of tbe airship. -

neatly dressed, intellegent and stu.il.
loahine man of about JO jeers of i
II tsptaiaed that tbe tint of the V

aatleg ct mpk-ttob-. and that i

for a trial trip over the coin'KmI betu
TW trial will txtur la at

tbrte week. Ibi ship, he said, wt
start fim the place of Its maaufai tt.r,-a- t

Mouet Carmtl and travel t- - M
Louis, a dlataaee of 1M rnlUs. Krcut
St. Li ul it aill sail up to Cbbago aad
from here to New York. Mr. PaaniQ
ton aid Lis anoce, H II. Butitr,
propose to saahe ibe trip, taking wp
tbeea a half dosea aewepapirr ifsttitativts and say of the stockLo' '

a bo wish to aeiwapaay them 1

vttacl aiih whWb tha Stat trial U ' '

BMiia will he ttf ftet ia Usagth. 1

ea la a til ha mad of aluminum.
-

la tkta Sstaasaat 9aat.
la theCrkajlaal luurt thht after u 1

Willi ll, Lew, surety for rraak M 1

roe, charged with larceay, attrreadi. re 1

tha prtauacr, and be was casBBtitteJ t
la default of 5tW bail. Marte.SIioaard. eharged with vfolattef tL,

iatetcni revt-au- e law, was attaunt
aad plJnl n.-- t fttUty. Tha ret 1
aixsaca ot John T WoDaward. chu ; l

tu scHtBii i4tnr tteBatt. was UWl n

is the imb of . WiaArfd S. Du.' l

bcit'CBiag the surety.
ate aa a rwmm.

AituowB. Oaia. fhje. 11 The
ihrBcc of Cyrus iHMIstf. fajraaj a '

twelve sail north of thJa city, va ..

suojed hv Uro at aa early hour Tue.a 1.

avoirds- - His four chiklraB w.:
aakep up-.tai- whea tha Bat broke o '

'ut alt astrjped ecft Kisahat. age I

jta, whoiKrUhedla tharLvata i
L - not knows, aad wo iaaurance,

t va taw Mt pgaaw.
t. s. , M. V.. av. il.-w-I-

Kt .u, t M'uat Morri waacaavk.t
tia.oi- - . iter U the Brat dagwi- - 1

him k w" no ave Seals
A' ' he kilirnaaf C. . J.
at M : rri.if-- . inoaAhaagv.. 1

aSit r - 'Btf u .

,1 W...I-.- var- -

IK. ttlia v
1,1

i.t h

tiui. , fill .

. the ,.bt. ycr.
H n Ik t

, '

t nv . it 1 r

.1 . . !ll t
', . .. . !hl 1

L'l t I ' . ri.
Gstaaask' from &w York

tea ia attxskaaa.
'I i tu u 1 la ..u ia

La . ' 111 i w - t. a
tU !ji.. '. :4ukll


